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.TEMPLE
J oh.n P er .i_:y..;
~~

TERRACE

~x.IN..t5.J..,.

Johnny Renick ,

Friday

May 7 ,..1943

R~,Portl;,)r

Tho Temple Terra ce Church School The annual Templ o Terrace Sch~'ol
will be h e ld at the Temple Terr- Picnic. w~.lJ, be held of Thursd ay
ace School house this Sunday ~t June 3. Mrs. Simpsot t; sc'h:'661 .:prfn•.:-,,.
10:30 A.M. Mr. H.C. Seitz will
cipal, plans a whoopin g big time
t each the adult class. Everybo dy for her pupils .
is welcom e.
It was announ ced yesterd ay that
Florid !a is l eading the naticn in
collec t ing fats. So far we havo
collec t cd78:> 891 lbs. of fats. Keep
up the fin e work. Also r emembe r
to cl ean and "st ep on" ev ery tin
can. Be sure to take all paper of~
Turn them into Allins on's.

11
N. Am~r. Mustan g

11

P-51
Army's low- alt itua.
d e s ert fighte r .
•
Sp eed over
Pilots saY,
i t is yhe 1~~~most comfortab le plan0
we have.

Grumman 11 'vv ildc at 11 F4F-4
Tb.e :Navy 1 s
gr eat little
arrier plan e .
'r he mo st
opular
plan e in
the
Navy.
Spead 400

Tho Boy Scouts of Troop 50,who
won the Advanc ed Capm0r award at
th e Bok Tower Campor ee this year,
held an e l ec tion last Friday . They
el ect ed ; Bobby Annenb erg,Lib rarian·
Johnny Renick , Quarte rmaste r·Dick '
Roller, Assista nt Patrol Le~der;
Bob Dowling , Patrol Leader ; and
John Perry, Senior Patrol Leader .
Mr. Joslyn , one of the Troop
Commit teemen, has been elected
Troop tr ea surer and placed in
charge of the Cub Scouts .
-~
Ther;-y i9S a commi ssioner s' mee ting
Tuesday n~ The commis sion has
allowed the pre~ en~ manage ment of
the Swimming Pool to---s.tay in the
samo hands for anothe r 60 days.
The str ee t cleanin g issue will x~
jppenr for vote of the people
shortly . Accord ing to City Manager
Basil Brook, the n ext meetin g will
be the third Tuesda y of 6ach month.
The Sent in e l wi~es to eDvite
everyon e to attend .
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ALLINSON 1 S GROCERY
R~TAIL GROCl!!RY ASS'N. R~QU~STS THhT hLL Rc,TAIL
::THE
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PO RK CHOPS OR ROAST

Lamb , and Ve al
Ham
Bae o~1.
White Sal"L Bacon
W is co...~sin

Ch e0 s e

Plj. i lo G'1:• g err C:te e se
: Clcve:"b l'Jom BP. tte r
3lb J e. r s
~:no\ ·dr t f t

Can Goods
Tiny Gr e en

(no pt s)
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AIR .:.)1H.h1 AT

Li~ga

':1.1.i

Styl ; Corn

Stokley s Cut u-r -rnn Beans
~u:c1:q::

Gr eens

Le t tuc e

C~le ry

Tomato es

Carrot s

Banana s

Cabbag e
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SUNDAYS AT -, 1~F' .
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AT NOON

---We ekdays at

8 ? • M.
PhONn Yu Uft

1-1.c..l'- Ui.!ih~Ol'l

The Army s-pons ored an gir show

Fiag Go l J. 0n !Jr
Li tt.l e. Andy

l~~

14, 1~4.)
.i:;dited and publish eu by J"obn
Perry; heport er ana co-o wner
Johnny henicko Pub lished weeKly .
Sub rate: 10¢ pe-r month.
Our Aim: 11 'l'o ~erve 'J.' emple 'j;err-ace 11
J.~Lay
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at Hender scn P.ield Sunday .
'l'he
object of the th~illing demons tration was to aq~Ain t th~ some
1,000 aircra ft sp0tte rs all over
the state wi t h thti vario1ts classes of war-c 1aft that will appear
over thei~ p0~ts " Up to the present spot iers have not r Apcrt cd
the deffin i te n ane of pl anesA
Those or ye~ f qmilia r with the
airc 1·aft world , ""Jill recogn ize
the va riou s (J l e n.0s p r esebt .a t tre
show. First tLe dmalle r und not
so fast traine rs Rar e po~ntdd
out .and f J..o ~m . ·J.·J.1ey vJere those
like the I:'l' · l~ , Cersn a C:r fin e,etc.
Next ca ~e tn e ligtter planes ,
Dougla s a:. ve·~ bc -nbers, v.ho st a ,• e
a hril i
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AIR SHOW CONTINti.cJ)

.
,
They were the P·IOF,P-39D, and
Mrs. Ethelros & Porter is
P-38F. Then the famous Ivlitchell
now l _iving wi t h t .h e Dunc ans .
B-25 medium bomber(Tokyo), and t:te
She has rent ed h er house · t o M~.
sleek . Martin B~26B medium bomber
an~t Mrs.J.• W. Hubler :·~ , ·
(of which the editor had the priL~. ?rubler · . i s an i nstructor
viledge- of · being a.board); rocketed
at ·He·nderson Field,.
·
over the '.f'ield.
· .' . .
,,
'
Most of the 2, 00() onlooker.a re- .
---- ·
· -i:-~- ~·i:-*
', -i:-\v.
turned th their homes - and post·s
·
·
·
with a l}eV1 and more thorough u~i'd~
ed~d balily to :
Ladies ar~
standing of what ~ind· ~~ · aircraft
worlr eve~y . ·~.~H~~~~~ a.~ ~1+~ -R~d. .
is fighting-fol" tham?-·· Some,hewp
cr.oss·~ sewing R<t'om in Temple .
eve..~ J~re . IJ!Rre con.fused than ever,
Terrac e • .The , work that th·e few
with
All, · though, were saturated
1
••
w<amen hav·x, a.rree4?qJ!!:ftP t p
thrills and exc:ttement. 11 hanx Army
AUi a pp. \. . . .... tiff ad so - a ••·• - astounding.· f' yoµ would just
, off er one -hour · a week, it would
*i;·**i:~·***i:·****
, . be t f.me-:vie lL spent. The .Red .
SPOTTERS NB~DJID ••• But ~
c ross ne ed s .the aid of e very ·
The aruiy is sorely in need ot
single .. one of. ·.us. If you h a ven't
able spotters, those whp can !den•
_, .t9 the, Red Cross, go down
given
serve
to
s,
.
plane
tf
types
tify the
tp tl;L,e littl e t$lephpne build~ .
at its many posts. The .nearest
House ·
ing across ~rom the Cluo
one to Temple ~rraoe it at Lake
1
Thonotasassa. ~your part--pffer · and ofter y our time. You women
a nd g ~rls don't know re ~ lly how
your services. for further info
- bably you .are ne e ded , b:[ '~he
call the post ot' the Sentinel.
Amer1c·a n _Re d fJross • .won't you
**.,~*i:· -id.~·~Ht· ***i:..~, :i. '"'·*
\
;
help. ·
2

I

JEEP

Memoria1 Jr.

DRIVl!!

1~ a 5 week
Bond and Ste.mp selling campaign.
sold $9,4?5.45 ~orth. This was
enough to buy 10 jeeps. A jeep
~1,

coats ·only 900 tollats. How much
o:r a jeep h a ve :ou b o:n..,ht.

\ ' *~"**
This is th e · fi rst is·sue of the
Sentinel i n t ltis f ·o rm/ We hope,
you h ave en j oyed }:t• Our A:i.m \ . ...
i s t o s a r ve T,emp+e Tel.'race.. ...
....._j ....
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·

The Vought tr·Co r s air"
F4U-l
is is the Navy's
ne west,f s.stest
( 6ver 400) Jf£fil[hip-board figh"i-

\

\

er. It is the one
that is shooting
down all the Jap
plane s in the
Al euti ans. It
is h i ghly
. mSfuverable
:~ due.- to the
.,,. in1l er t ed
gull wings
and high
t a il.

\

\

\
Armament

6 - 50. c a

,,_--· machine
guns in wing~~.,~~~
Note air int akes in. the
wings.
\'
\
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Editor G>:nd publisho:r,_John Perry
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Our Aim:To Serve Temple Terrace
TEMPLE
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*i'·~-{:·~'"*-1;...~-~-~.. ~r.;~~A-..z~~-~-i:-.;:-~-~ i'"*~r~-*ii--.)""~'"~-**

Mrs. N.T. Petersen and Zoe Lee,
of Miami, Florida, ~ ill be the
guests of th e Marcus Petersens
this next week.
*-?:--*-*-*-')\BUSZ ROUTE SEVERELY THREATENED
The O.D.T. has threatened to
discontinue the present Air
BEt se Bus Lines :rot:.te fro m Tampa
tq Temple Terrace v~ :.:i. Henderson
· Field unless it is patr':>nized.
Now th at sinc e ~e Qn e sday uoon
all unn ec essary d ri~:n5 h ~ s bem
~orbidden under p~nRifij~ ct
having g as ration b ~ u k s t ~ ken
away for the C.urat ion , we shou'1cl
patronize it more.

Remember

--:---war Bonds

and Stampa

are - s't ill on sale and a:ren' t

..,

rationed. Don't b e afraid to:, .
buy more than y...ou;.~ s.har-e..

